CACREP Program
Outcomes Reports 2015
Arizona Campuses
(Phoenix and Southern Arizona)

Utah Campus

In May 2015, 212 students were enrolled in the University’s
CACREP-accredited Clinical Mental Health Counseling
program at the Arizona campuses. Between June 1, 2014
and May 31, 2015, 65 students graduated. Approximately
15% of students who were admitted to the CMHC program
between September 1, 2010 and August 31, 2011 completed
the program within the published program length. The
pass rate for graduates who took the NCE exam was 100%.
In accordance with CACREP policy, to calculate the job
placement rate the University surveyed graduates within
180 days following graduation. Thirty-seven percent (37%
or 24/65) of graduates responded to the survey. Of the
graduates who responded to the survey, eighty-three
percent (83% or 20/24) reported having either (i) found
full-time placement in a recognized occupation for which
the program prepared them; (ii) enrolled in a doctorate
program; or (iii) accepted full-time occupational placement
as a volunteer (i.e., with an international relief organization)
within their field of training or a related field, within 180 days
of program completion. Non-responses to the survey did
not factor into the placement rate.

In May 2015, 170 students were enrolled in the University’s
CACREP-accredited Mental Health Counseling program at
the Utah campus. Between June 1, 2014 and May 31, 2015, 61
students graduated. Approximately 35% of students who
were admitted to the MHC program between September
1, 2010 and August 31, 2011 completed the program within
the published program length. The school did not have
access to raw data for the NCE exam for Utah graduates,
so it relied on survey data to determine the pass rate for
Utah graduates who took the NCE exam. Of the 24 Utah
graduates who responded to the survey, 22 reported they
had not yet taken the NCE Exam. Both students who
reported having taken the NCE exam reported that they
passed it. Accordingly, the NCE exam passing rate was
100%. In accordance with CACREP policy, to calculate the
job placement rate the University surveyed graduates
within 180 days following graduation. Thirty-nine percent
(39% or 24/61) of graduates responded to the survey. Of
the graduates who responded to the survey, eighty-three
percent (83% or 20/24) reported having either (i) found
full-time placement in a recognized occupation for which
the program prepared them; (ii) enrolled in a doctorate
program; or (iii) accepted full-time occupational placement
as a volunteer (i.e., with an international relief organization)
within their field of training or a related field, within 180 days
of program completion. Non-responses to the survey did
not factor into the placement rate.

– Number of graduates in the CMHC program: 65
– Program completion rate: 15%
– NCE pass rate: 100%
– Job placement rate: 83%

– Number of graduates in the MHC program: 61
– Program completion rate: 35%
– NCE pass rate: 100%
– Job placement rate: 83%
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